Abstract. Upon mating, male mosquitoes transfer accessory gland proteins (Acps) that induce refractoriness to further mating in females. This can also occur because of cross-insemination by males of related species, a process known as mating interference (satyrization). This mechanism could explain the competitive displacement of resident Aedes aegypti by the invasive Aedes albopictus where they co-occur. We tested this hypothesis in mosquito populations in Florida. A new polymerase chain reaction species diagnostic applied to sperm dissected from 304 field-collected females revealed bidirectional cross-mating in five (1.6%) individuals. Cross-injections of females with Acps showed that Ae. albopictus males induced monogamy in heterospecific females but not Ae. aegypti males. Despite its low frequency in the areas under study, the first evidence of cross-mating in nature and the asymmetric effect of Acps on mating suggest that satyrization may have initially contributed to the observed competitive reduction of Ae. aegypti by invasive Ae. albopictus in many areas.
INTRODUCTION
Mating errors between biologically incompatible species may result in varying degrees of reproductive loss that decrease fitness. 1 Ribeiro 2 developed a model of asymmetric reproductive competition between two previously isolated species 3 that considered the possible control of species, such as pests and vectors that have high reproductive rates. The model indicated that sterility induced by interspecific mating, also known as satyrization, was a more powerful force than Lotka-Volterra resource competition for producing competitive displacement or reduction. 2, 4 Although Ribeiro 2 cited examples of the possible occurrence of satyrization in ticks, mosquitoes, and tsetse flies, knowledge about the impact of this phenomenon in natural populations has remained elusive.
Aedes albopictus (Skuse) and Aedes aegypti (L.) belong to different taxonomic divisions of the large subgenus Stegomyia and are native, respectively, to Asia and Africa. 5, 6 Both are notoriously invasive container species that play important roles as vectors of chikungunya, dengue, and other arboviruses that have extended their geographical distributions into temperate and tropical regions of all continents. 7, 8 In their native ranges, both species swarm and mate near hosts during the same peak morning and afternoon activity periods. 9, 10 Therefore, in the numerous areas of sympatry created by the spread of their invasive populations, virgin females of both species are likely to encounter heterospecific males attracted to the same hosts. This raises the question of how the two species, that share many morphological and behavioral traits but cannot produce viable hybrid offspring, 11 avoid cross-mating in the field.
Working with multiple laboratory colonies, Leahy and Craig 11 reported low frequencies of cross-mating in cages and identified structural incompatibilities of genitalia and differing responses to flight sounds as probable prezygotic isolating mechanisms that should discourage mating between these two species. 12, 13 Similar results and conclusions were reported on the basis of two Florida laboratory strains. 14 However, another study found that cross-mating was common between Louisiana strains of Ae. aegypti and Ae. albopictus in the laboratory, and between wild Ae. albopictus and laboratory-reared Ae. aegypti females released in a Louisiana field site believed to contain only the former species. 15 Importantly, this study also showed that, in cages, the rate of cross-insemination by Ae. albopictus males was significantly higher than that observed with Ae. aegypti males. 15 These data indicate that asymmetric mating interference could constitute a potential explanation for the competitive reduction or displacement of Ae. aegypti in many habitats secondarily invaded by Ae. albopictus, such as the southeastern United States. 4, 16 However, some of the results of Nasci and others 15 were not reproducible by other investigators.
14 Whether interspecific mating occurs in natural populations of these species, at what frequency, and whether it is asymmetric has never been examined.
There is also evidence of differences in cross-reactivity of male accessory gland proteins (Acps), known to affect female physiology, 17 between the two species. Cross-insemination experiments in cages showed that Ae. aegypti females oviposited sterile eggs after cross-mating with Ae. albopictus males, but that cross-inseminated Ae. albopictus females would not oviposit. 18 Leahy and Craig 19 also showed that heterologous male accessory gland implants resulted in oviposition of sterile eggs in Ae. aegypti females but no oviposition in Ae. albopictus females. These findings suggest that Ae. albopictus Acps trigger the switch to post-mating behaviori.e., host finding, blood feeding, oogenesis, and ovipositionin Ae. aegypti females but that the converse does not apply for Ae. albopictus .
There have been very few attempts to measure the frequency of interspecific mating of closely related, sympatric mosquito species, such as Ae. aegypti and Ae. albopictus , which encounter one another frequently throughout their broad invasive and native ranges. 7, 20 This is largely caused by the lack of adequate tools for effectively detecting cross-mating in nature. For example, most of the information on cross-mating avoidance by these species has been gathered through cage experiments followed by examination of spermathecal contents 13, 15, 18 and, therefore, may not adequately reflect what happens in the natural setting.
We set out to detect cross-inseminations in wild sympatric populations of Ae. aegypti and albopictus in southern Florida using techniques of sperm analyses developed in studies of cross-mating and sperm usage in the malaria mosquito Anopheles gambiae . [21] [22] [23] We also tested whether females of both species from the same area of sympatry in southern Florida were made refractory to mating by injections with heterospecific male accessory gland (MAG) extracts, 24 which could induce asymmetric mating interference. Our results shed light on mechanisms of competition between these two medically important vector species and are important for understanding their population dynamics and the epidemiology of the diseases that they transmit. Dissection of spermathecae and extraction of sperm. Wildcaught females morphologically identified as Ae. aegypti or Ae. albopictus were stored in ethanol until 24 h before dissection when they were transferred to a new tube with water for rehydration. One day later, they were dissected in a drop of water on a microscope slide coated in Sigmacote (SigmaAldrich, St. Louis, MO ). Under a binocular microscope and using micro-pins, each female's terminal abdominal segment was removed and transferred to a new droplet of water for further dissection. The one medial and two lateral spermathecae of Ae. aegypti or Ae. albopictus differ in size and will be referred to as 1st (large medial), 2nd (mediumsized lateral), and 3rd (small lateral) spermathecae. They were readily identified as brown-pigmented-spherical organs and excised, removing as much surrounding tissue as possible. Each spermatheca was then transferred to an individual, clean drop of water, and ruptured by applying gentle pressure on its capsule. Storage in 70% ethanol caused the proteinaceous fluid in the spermatheca to coagulate, making it possible to collect a "sperm bundle," with the tip of a micro-pin.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Evaluation
The sperm bundles from each spermatheca were transferred to separate 0.2 mL Eppendorf tubes (Eppendorf, Hamburg, Germany) containing 4.5 µL of sample buffer from an Illustra GenomiPhi V2 DNA amplification kit (GE Healthcare, Little Chalfont, UK ) and kept on ice or frozen until the DNA amplification steps (see next section).
The presence or absence of sperm in each spermatheca was recorded for all individuals and variation in insemination frequency between populations and species was analyzed by logistic regression using JMP 7.02 software (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC, 1989 NC, -2007 .
Whole-genome amplification of sperm DNA. In prepara tion for genetic analysis, sperm DNA extract was used as template for a multiple-displacement amplification using the protocol and reagents provided in the Illustra GenomePhi V2 DNA amplification kit (GE Healthcare). Following the amplification steps, 15 µL of water were added to each sample before proceeding with polymerase chain reaction (PCR) analyses.
Species-specific PCR diagnostics. The National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) GenBank website was searched for published rDNA sequences from the two species. On the basis of an alignment of rDNA sequences, we identified conserved and diverged areas between the two species in the IGS and ETS region, as described previously. 25 A primer set was developed and tested using DNA samples from Florida colonies of each species maintained at the Florida Medical Entomology Laboratory. The primer set features two species-specific forward primers, aegFw CTCTGCGTTGGATGAATGAT and albFw GATGATGGGTTCGCAAATAG, and a shared reverse primer AedesRev ATAGCGTGGTAGCCGTATG amplifying a 184-bp fragment in Ae. albopictus and a 284-bp fragment in Ae. aegypti ( Figure 1 ). All primers had high priming efficiency resulting in sharp specific bands easily scored on an agarose gel. Additional tests showed that the PCR is able to detect the presence of DNA from either species in ratios from 1/1, 1/10, or higher (upper limit not known exactly but less than 1/100) ( Figure 1 ), and no cross-amplification was ever observed. The same PCR diagnostics were applied to heads and thoraces of females from which spermathecae were dissected, to corroborate morphological identifications of field-collected specimens.
Test of mating interference asymmetry by injection of MAG extracts. Mosquito strains and rearing. Aedes albopictus and Ae. aegypti used for these experiments were F3 progeny from simultaneous collections in 2009 in eastern Palm Beach County, Florida, where the two species occur in sympatry. Eggs were synchronously hatched in deoxygenated water, and larval cohorts were reared in enamel pans at 27°C and 14L:10D day length and fed daily a 1:1 mixture of yeast:lactalbumin. Trays were examined daily for pupae, which were removed and sexed under a dissecting microscope. Adults of the same species, sex, and age (±1 d) were allowed to emerge into the same 0.03 m 3 cage. Figure 1 . Test of the sensitivity of the species-specific polymerase chain reaction (PCR) assay (all PCR conducted with 1 µL of DNA). Lanes 1 and 2 contain DNA from Aedes aegypti alone and lanes 3 and 4 from albopictus alone, lanes 5 and 6 contain DNA from Aedes aegypti and albopictus in equal amounts, lanes 7-10 contain DNA from Ae. albopictus and aegypti in 1/10 and 1/100 (2 lanes each) and lanes 11-14 contain DNA from Ae. aegypti and albopictus in the same ratios.
Injections of male accessory gland extracts. Injections of conspecific and heterospecific MAG extracts were performed following exactly the methodology first established for experimentally testing the effect of Acps by Craig 24 and used in subsequent studies. 26 We injected 4-day-old virgin Ae. aegypti and Ae. albopictus females intrathoracically with 1 µL of MAG extracts prepared from homogenates of acces sory glands from 5-day-old virgin conspecific (control groups) or heterospecific males (25 pairs of glands in a 100 µL of 5% saline 27 ). This resulted in four experimental groups.
Assessment of refractoriness to mating. Females from each group were isolated in high humidity for 24 h before being transferred to cages (0.03 m 3 ) with 100 conspecific virgin males for 24 h to assess the effect of MAG injection on mating. Because of variation among treatments in post-injection survivorship of females, male to female ratios in mating cages varied from 1.54 to 1.04. After exposures to males, females were knocked down in a freezer and transferred to 75% ethanol for a minimum of 24 h. Finally, their spermathecae were dissected out and scored for sperm presence. Differences in the proportion of females mated (mating frequency) among treatment groups were analyzed by logistic regression using JMP 7.02 software. 28 
RESULTS
Spermathecal filling and DNA extraction of field-collected females. The three spermathecae were dissected from a total of 176 Ae. aegypti and 141 Ae. albopictus females from M&K Auto and Belle Glade salvage yards ( Table 1 ). All dissected females in both species and locations had sperm in the largest (1st) spermatheca. The proportion of large spermathecae that contained sperm whose DNA we could successfully extract, amplify, and identify to species ranged from 78.8% ( Ae. albopictus in M&K Auto) to 89.5% ( Ae. aegypti in Belle Glade) ( Table 1 ) . For the Ae. aegypti and albopictus populations from M&K Auto, nearly all medium (2nd) spermathecae (100% and 98.3%, respectively) were filled with sperm except for a single Ae. albopictus female. This was significantly higher than in Belle Glade where 95.3% and 89.4% of the 2nd spermathecae of Ae. aegypti and Ae. albopictus contained sperm (Logistic regression -Likelihood ratio tests: collection site χ 2 = 10.8, degrees of freedom [df] = 1, P < 0.001; species χ 2 = 2.7, df = 1, P = 0.099). Sperm was found in the smallest (3rd) spermatheca only in one Ae. albopictus from M&K Auto and in one Ae. aegypti from Belle Glade ( Table 1 ) .
Frequencies of cross-insemination. The overall frequency of heterospecific mating at the two collection sites was equal to 1.6%, with 5 of 304 females harboring sperm of the "wrong" species, as determined by PCR ( Table 2 ) . At M&K Auto, all Ae. aegypti females had mated with their own species, but a single Ae. albopictus (1.4%) had Ae. aegypti sperm in one of her spermathecae. At Belle Glade, three (3.6%) Ae. aegypti females were inseminated by male Ae. albopictus. A single Ae. albopictus female (1.6%) was also found to have crossmated at that field site ( Table 2 ) .
Patterns of spermathecal use in cross-insemination. In two of the three cross-inseminated Ae. aegypti females, Ae. albopictus sperm was detected in their medium spermatheca and Ae. aegypti DNA was detected in the largest spermatheca. In the third female, despite two attempts, there was no successful amplification of DNA from the largest spermatheca using the PCR diagnostic, indicating either a failed sperm extraction or problems in the whole genome amplification step. In the two cross-mated Ae. albopictus females, the medium spermatheca also harbored the heterospecific sperm. However, in contrast to what was observed in Ae. aegypti females, in both Ae. albopictus females the Ae. aegypti DNA amplified from the sperm was mixed with Ae. albopictus DNA producing bands characteristic of both species on the agarose gel. In one of the two females the diagnostic failed for the largest spermatheca, whereas the second largest spermatheca contained conspecific sperm.
Frequency of insemination in MAG-injected females. The potential asymmetry in the proportion of Ae. aegypti and Ae. albopictus females injected with conspecific and heterospecific MAG that subsequently mated when exposed to conspecific males was tested through logistic regression. Females of either species did not significantly differ in their likelihood of mating with conspecific males following MAG injection (Logistic regression-Likelihood-ratio test: χ 2 = 2.45, df = 1, P = 0.117). The source of male accessory gland extracts (i.e., intraspecific or interspecific) injected in the thorax of virgin females from colonies of Ae. aegypti and Ae. albopicus significantly affected their likelihood to mate with males of their own species (Likelihood-ratio test: χ 2 = 16.32, df = 1, P < 0.001). However, this effect strongly depended on the female species as evidenced by a strong interaction between female species and the source of MAG injected, thus supporting the mating interference asymmetry hypothesis (Likelihoodratio test: χ 2 = 61.51, df = 1, P < 0.001). The majority (83.7%) of Ae. albopictus females injected with Ae. aegypti MAG mated with conspecific males ( Figure 2 ). This contrasted with Ae. albopictus and aegypti females injected with conspecific MAG (control groups) and with Ae. aegypti females injected with A. albopictus MAG, of which very few (0.01-12.3%) mated when exposed to conspecific males. Thus, the interspecific effects of MAG products on mating are highly asymmetric, promoting a satyrizing effect of Ae. albopictus males on Ae. aegypti females. 
DISCUSSION
Asymmetric mating interference. This is the first demonstration of interspecific mating in natural populations of these two important vector species. We found cross-inseminations at low rates (1.4-3.6%) in two auto salvage yards in south Florida, with no evidence of asymmetry, despite the numerical predominance of Ae. albopictus in aspirator collections at these sites ( Table 1 ) . These field data do not support earlier laboratory results, which showed higher heterospecific mating by Ae. albopictus compared with Ae. aegypti males, 12, 13 or suggestions that competitive reduction or exclusion of Ae. aegypti may be driven by the higher frequency of cross-mating secured by male Ae. albopictus . 13 Our experimental MAG injections revealed a strong asymmetry in cross-reactivity to heterospecific male Acps between females of these species. MAG extracts from Ae. aegypti males failed to induce the switch to the mated state of Ae. albopictus females, whereas Ae. aegypti females injected with heterospecific Acps were rendered refractory to mating. Presently, we do not know whether females simply avoided mating with males or if some mating occurred but did not result in effective sperm transfer to the spermatheca. The observed difference in cross-reactivity is consistent with patterns of oviposition observed in cross-inseminated females of both species 18 and females implanted with heterologous male accessory glands. 19 Importantly, from an ecological point of view, the asymmetric effects of MAGs between species will lead to cross-mating favoring the satyrization of Ae. aegypti by Ae. albopictus .
Aedes albopictus had co-existed sympatrically with Ae. aegypti in south Florida for 15-18 years before our 2005-2007 collections for this study. 20, 29, 30 Therefore, we cannot discount the possibility that asymmetric interspecific mating might have been more common when the two species first met in the southern United States and was subsequently reduced in frequency by natural selection against the fitness costs of mating with the wrong species. The costs of an erroneous mating are much higher for Ae. aegypti than for Ae. albopictus females and, thus, one could expect females of the former species to have evolved behavior designed to escape satyrization by Ae . albopictus males. Variation in female cross-mating permissiveness among populations could explain the discrepancy between the Nasci and others 15 study that suggested a potential strong role of satyrization and the results from this and laboratory studies that reported lower frequencies of interspecific mating. 11, 14 Although the costs associated with cross-mating in males of both species are unknown, males from both species should also evolve cross-mating avoidance so as to increase their chance of mating with conspecifics and maximize their reproductive success. In addition, females and males from both species should evolve cross-mating avoidance because of the costs in terms of time spent and risks of predation associated with any mating event.
Satyrization and competitive displacement. Given the low rates of cross-insemination found in this study, satyrization alone may not account for the current competitive reduction or displacement of Ae. aegypti by invasive Ae. albopictus observed in many areas of sympatry. However, our results are compatible with the hypothesis that satyrization may have originally acted in concert with asymmetric larval competition 4, 31, 32 to account for the rapid competitive reduction and sometimes displacement of Ae. aegypti by Ae. albopictus in the southeastern United States. 15, 29, 33 As an example, Ae. aegypti disappeared from Lake Charles, LA, Mobile, LA, and southern Florida within, respectively, 9 months, < 3 years, and 1 to 2 years after the arrival and establishment of Ae. albopictus . 15, 30, 33 A detailed study of the recent competitive displacement of Ae. aegypti by Ae. albopictus in Bermuda also concluded that larval competition alone was inadequate to explain the rapid disappearance of Ae. aegypti . 34 Thus, satyrization could have played a role in recent competitive displacements where resident Ae. aegypti encountered the "moving fronts" of Ae. albopictus invasions, such as those observed in Brazil, 35 West Africa, 8 or Mayotte, 36 and may still play a role in maintaining spatial segregation between these species in some areas of Florida and Brazil. 37 In some other areas, prolonged contact between the two species may have led to the progressive evolution of resistance to satyrization by Ae. aegypti females and/or males from both species, eventually leading to low frequencies of interspecific mating such as those observed in this study. In this regard, it would be particularly interesting to test this scenario by comparing interspecific mating frequencies in new invasion fronts by Ae. albopictus to those reported in known areas of spatial segregation and areas of prolonged sympatry.
There is additional evidence suggesting that Ae. albopictus males may be particularly effective satyrs when exposed to other species of Aedes ( Stegomyia ). In cage experiments, Ae. albopictus males sterilized Aedes polynesiensis , 38 and it has been interpreted that the arrival of Ae. albopictus on Guam after World War II may have led to observed competitive reductions of the endemic Aedes guamensis . 39 Conceivably, Physiological considerations. Among our field-collected specimens, the smallest spermatheca of Ae. aegypti and Ae. albopictus rarely contained sperm ( Table 1 ). The failure of most inseminations to fill the third spermatheca is thus consistent with earlier laboratory investigations of mating in Ae. aegypti . 40 Two of three Ae. aegypti females detected with heterospecific sperm were also found to have mated with conspecific males. In both cases, conspecific sperm was detected in the large spermatheca and heterospecific sperm in the medium one. Amplification of maternal DNA can occasionally occur if the sperm ball is lost during its transfer to the whole genome amplification tube, but it is very unlikely that this occurred by chance in two of three cases of cross-mating. Our results thus suggest that interspecific mating could often be associated with multiple insemination. Despite the efficacy of Acps in making Ae. aegypti females refractory to subsequent mating (Reference 16 and this study), multiple insemination is known to occur occasionally when first and second mating are separated by < 5 hours. 41 It has also been reported that MAG effects on refractoriness to further mating by Ae. aegypti may wear off after one gonotrophic cycle. 42 Because nothing is known of the relationship between multiple-mating, spermathecal usage, and sperm precedence in aedine mosquitoes, it is difficult to assess whether the conspecific or heretospecific mating would have occurred first. Interestingly, a very similar pattern was reported in An. gambiae sensu stricto, in which cross-mating between two molecular forms of this species were found to be rare (1.2%) but often associated with double-mating. This was true despite very low frequencies of multiple-insemination within molecular forms. 22 Given that anophelines possess a single spermatheca, here again, mating precedence could not be inferred when the organ contained sperm from both molecular forms; however in that study, the sperm was genotyped, thereby ruling out contamination with female DNA. 22 Taken together, these results suggest that in both mosquito species some females may be more likely to cross-mate and multiply mate potentially because of some form of reproductive dysfunction affecting the switch to the mated state.
Another explanation for the co-occurrence of cross-mating and multiple inseminations may be that heterospecific sperm survival in females may be lower than that of conspecific sperm leading to a higher probability of remating at a later stage and a loss of the effect of satyrization over time. Nasci and others 15 in their study of cross-mating in field released males and females of both species found dead sperm in a high proportion of cross-mated Ae. aegypti female thereby lending support to the hypothesis that sperm survival could be linked to the pattern of remating observed here. Interspecific matings between Ae. albopictus and Ae. aegypti encounter many barriers, 11 and efficient sperm transfer to the spermathecae is also dependent on Acps. 43 It may thus also be that Ae. albopictus Acps successfully induce temporary refractoriness but might not induce sperm transfer and retention in the spermathecae as effectively as conspecific Acps. The long-lasting effects of sperm presence and Acps on female refractoriness could possibly also wear out faster in the case of cross-mating.
Further studies are clearly needed to determine to what extent such effects may lessen the fitness costs of satyrization to Ae. aegypti females and the overall competitive advantage for Ae. albopictus in sympatric populations. To do so, a much better understanding of the relationship between multiplemating, spermathecal usage, and sperm precedence is needed. In that regard, the recent description of MAG proteins in the transcriptional profiles of Ae. aegypti 44 and recent functional studies of female post-mating changes in An. gambiae , 45, 46 suggest that some of those exciting aspects of mosquito biology may soon be unraveled.
Two cross-inseminated Ae. albopictus females in this study were also found to have mated twice, their medium spermatheca containing a mixture of hetero-and conspecific sperm and the largest spermatheca conspecific sperm (data available for one female only). This is the expected pattern in crossinseminated Ae. albopictus females because Ae. aegypti Acps fail to induce refractoriness to further mating in this species. Thus, one can assume that conspecific inseminations were secondary because they would have precluded further mating had they happened first. It would thus appear that the sperm from a conspecific secondary mating replaced heterospecific sperm in the large spermatheca but just part of it in the medium one. Here again further studies on sperm displacement in this species might shed light on the exact process involved and their fitness consequences in these important disease vector species.
